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Week: By-tile streets ol"By and By" one arrives at the House o/"Never." - Ceruantes.

_BestDressed"GirL
Selected At BJC
After careful conslderntion-by--a
:eleclion Committee. 'Julle Wlldlg.
-,p':omore. was chosen as Boise
nor College's "Best Dressed
';lrl" candidate for Glamour Mag.
zine's "Ten Best Dressed Col,
'ege Glrlii In America'" contest
'or 1961.
It was unanimously decided that
lulie quallfted in all points for SI:.
'ecuon, which were IlS follows:
I.. Good figUre, beautifui posture.
2. Clean, shining, well-kept hair.
1. Imagination
in managing a
clothes budget. 4. Good groomIng--not Just neat but' impeccable.
5. Appropriate campus look (she's
in line with local customs). 6. A
ciear understanding
of her fashion type, 7. Indlvlduallty
in her
use of color, accessories.
8. A
workable wardrobe
plan,
9. A
neat way with make- up (enough
to look pretty but not overdone.r.
10. ApproprlntC'--not
rah rah-look for off-campus
occasions.
Three pictures of each "best
dressed
on, campus" candidate
(Continued on .page 3.

dent Council
ns Proiects

Anmtion,

Phi Theta Kappa

Service Clubs
To Ta,ke Pledges

Students

Tille

lut ..., for daaDp 01
..
a- u4 wtthdrawala ~th·
out cn4A! wUJ be ~b.,..".
U.

All F'reshlruUl girt. \\nO Are In.
tt'rt'ltl"d
lil jolnllll:
n woman's
sel"\'lce dub are advised to wntch
the bullt'tln board in Iht' Adminls.
&llo from t'OI~
are IJuUtukd
In.\llon IJIdg.
t"-"." U1l' offk,r of dar ~...
There lin' two women's 5(.'r\·lce
f Ihe l:nlon for th{' t>\~ntng of... Mt'Il
or t.... ~.,.
of Womt'lL
c Iubs on tht' BoI5(' Junior Collt'l;e
will Im'Ulvt' mnny thll\l:~
11I4'l IJflkiaJ 4ah'l of 1M r~
campUl.' 'I'h('J.(' two clubs arc the
mn,t Important Will lX' the
I. tI.l', da'" oa "'hlrh tbt'
(".oldcn Z's lind the Valk)TiC'S. who.
r of ~lu(l('nt.l who will 11111.
d.ahle allp .. n'ft"Jh'ed &II the
llCt"Ordint: to their ronlitltutlons.
UH'll(' l."\.;nlnji; Iwu",.
0111)' ItfoCbtrar'. ofnl't' art..r It bu
scl«t
their
mtmbt'nhlp
from
'-It dunod IA the BUllIA..... iCCOnd 5('m('!,tl'r F~hmt'n
for
re' II .ul .. talllllli IUIt{IlJl-tcnn
,,h
f
O~.
Ofndal
"1U1drawal
lit
mem",-ni
Ip or tht' tlext )'t','l.r.
ilion r..maln· 0l\('n.
•
l30th clu.....
rNlllI're '~h I hi
made! ONLY .... rouch t~ Qf~
"" • '..
- 0 lin
p
IlIl<lrnt C<luncH Dbo dll'
of U1l! ~lraJ'.
Afl4'r .....bna- for "Ul:iblllt)'. 'I'ht' Valkyrles reo
I hlllh .c!lool \·i.ltallont
to a,.,. U 'M .t1Jdf.b
ft'C'!l'.Int a t Qull'\' a I;rnde point of 2.5 and the
ue C:uqllll. }o'rorn now un. \\' if Pautnc at thll Un ... of Golden Z's require l\ ..rade point
ht' {'wJ uf the Il.'rm, hll:h
withdrawal
ami F tf .ot. .-..
..... of 3.0. Additional qualities such
as ,",r\'lce, 1l'3dl'nlhlp, And JX'r·
I ~l\llknIA will be \lJllting thl' I~
~_
!IOnallt)· confirm tht' club choices.
t1xolr n'l:ulu
llU"E't1na tht'
I Council d~U«!
tht' fu.
)' 'Jf ()I)('n~
tht' Stu<!t'nt
ins: In tht' .. \'('flin ....., Opt'n-

1"1. cau. rhucM are IJIIU.
tuh'd throucla tbto atudf,a". 104.
\1Mr aDd l'QIUpiP" ,,1thdraw.

I
I

I

me.

I. Sllu!enlJl who h,1\'e reo
I I ,)('{"III I lr\lllruction wll1 he
hIe.' to show them the cam-

World Alfain Institute
Highly Succaaful

Pledging will bl'gln tht' lasl of
February and ellglbll' glrl!i' names
w11l be posled In the hall and eaCh
girl will lX' Itl\'en It first and second cholC('. WC nCt'ds these or-·
gl\nltlltlolU for k'ho()1 functions
and l'lIlllblt' girl. are urged to
lake! advMtagl' of this opporlunlIy and honor.

1"he speakers for the Ninth An.
nUll! Instltult' on World Affairs
presenled
by the Bo1M' Valle)'
World Affairs Auoclatlon, Inc. ad.
~tlt1,DC't'OI;onal
dn'5J\C!d It nl'lIr c81IGclty crowd At
Ii' de\"otlonal It'rvlCH
IIIII
we 1')olday e\"t'nlng and all dll)'
Int'sdny "'t!re mold under
nnd Sunday e\"t'nlnl"l.
direction
of
DewaynCl Saturday
}o)-Idny e\'t'nlnlt t hI! . AudlM1CC'NEW
'('II, Auochlle Mlnl.ter of
heoro Dr. ChBrle. Marlin. llIree·
FINt Chrl.tlAn Church.
In lor of thl' Inilitute of Intemallon. Grllflth
Dratl
Will
III Affairs, Unlvl'rslt)' of Wahlngrile of thl! mUllc.
ton. on "The Changing Worhl. the
\rre will be.- no devollonAI
U,S. nnll the IT,N,'' Dr. Marlin' ..
w('('k hecaullO of thCl holl·
whlt.1'l'x!"lt'rltmce In his flt'ld ml\de
___________
.Jlhlm nn outlllll1dlnll IIK'aker.
"China. th(! Far Eall And the
lI,N," wallho topic of'Dr. Altn.'{l
CrQft.' IhouKht-pro\,Qklnlt 'JlfeCh
Saturday
morn Ina, Dr. Crofl.,
bom of mlulonary
parents, was
Inlernatlonal Rell_lIoN club educated In UrltlJh .chool.ln
the!
Enat nnd latl'r ft\Ct'lved hll
politiCAl .clence deparl.mClIlI Ph.D. de!Jrl"C!efrom Slll\~to ..d un Ior('(1 n mock lummlt confer- \'t!I'IIIt)'. Ho I. 8ulhor or lho lext·
on }o'cbrunry l!'1j 16 and 17. book, "Hlltory or the Far FAIt"
IIl1denll were InvllC'd to ob- and II now I hl.lory prorcuor at
diplomacy In lillian: NClIO- the University or Denver.
.
saturd/lY .wnlna, Dr, Martin
nil on dl.annamollt and a.r. Travl •• Jr. Staprord unlwl'l1t)'.
wore carrhl4 on by .tudenta I Ipctelallit In lntemaUonal law
.ontlng the W •• torn AlIlance, with. an txeeptlonal teaehlna baclc.

mmit Conference
Id At BJC

.-.1"

or

t Dloe and the Neutral'"
AtSn\lIIlon wu fret.

It....

rroundand CMdltor of. "Fol'ttarn
(Continued on .... 3)

ATTRACTION

, Phi ~ta
Kappa is the offlcial
'Chola.stlc wcit'ty for Junior Col.
leg~ as desll:J1B.ted by the Amer.
ican A.5sociation of Junior Colle!:e'$. Iu objectl\,es arc the promotion of 5oChollU'ihip, the development of character and the eu)tlvatloo of fellowship among the
studenu of both sexes of the JunIor Colleges of the United States
of America.
Phi TIleta Kappa
hll5 173 chapters in 37 states and
the Cllnal Zone, with O\'er 3,000
actin' members.
The name of the local chaptcr
of Phi Theta KaJlp.'l Is Zeta Mu,
The otfk~n; .are ltoy Ho\\man.
Preslde-nt;
Frank
Wentz., Vice
Presldt'lIt; Lois Ann Chaf(re. Sl'('~tal")'; Gal")' Gill. Trea~urer; and
Dillne RWi.5t'll. Historian.
The
Chaptt'r Advisor Is Dr. IInrl")' K.
Fritchman II.
Actl\'e mtmbers of tht' Zeta Mu
C1laptt'r are those studcnlll who
have fulfilled the following reo
qlilremt'nls:
(1) he must
be -of
IWOd moral character and pos·
I"f'rot;nilt'd qualltlt'S of rill·
:renshlp and (2) at the! time of
(Con tin 1It!'d on j).'l.!:'e4 I

ns

IN-'KAIN

HALL

Notice To Veterans
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Veterans "'ho '-.re atteDcI1Dc
Bo1ae IWlIor Collep UD4er ODe
of the PubUc'
"'bIeb reo
qtJ1re IDOntbJ)' llcuatw-e. for

La""

I

attend-nee reporta MUST 'alp
the6e reporta In the Bqlstrar'.
.
offlce between the bt IUId the
1OU1of ~b
month.. Othen_.
the report. ."ilI. not be IIeilt to
the \'eul'llll'.
~tra.tlon
J
Cenrer
unW
the
foUowt.n&
month.
IT
IS
TIlE
RESPONSIBILITY
0 F
TilE
VETERAN
TO SIGN EACH
!(ONTIILY
CERTIFICATION
OS TUIE.
I~
---l

I

Clubs To Aid In Drive
Headed By Golden Z's
World l·niv('n,it)· Service has
become the agency to which the
rnternat ional student community
can turn in time of crisis. A eontinuous function
of WUS is to
supply material assistance to staff
and students in need throughout
the world. Its principal
actions
are in the Ilelds of student lodging and living, student health, and
individual and emergency
aid, including refugee p>r\'ices. Its program is supported by' student efforts on 600 American campuses.
What can we do! GivC'! The
Golden Z club is heading a dri\'e
Ihis month on campus. Posters
can be
In strnlC'gic poinu in
thl' various buildings. A film was
shown Monday in the SUB to
explain WUS. GoIdC'n Z's will be
selling indi\'idual-size cherry piC'S
In the mainhaJl
Feb. 21 and large
pIes at thC' ea'Sh Bazaar FC'b. 22.
TIlt'y· Will ~lSQ be shining stwes
later this month. so round up
('wr)'one with S<'Uffed shoes.
All school clubs ha\'e been ask·
N to conlribute.
Last year WC
was \"Cry low' on the list of contributions
from un!\'C'rsities and
coll<'gl'S of Idaho, Montana. 'Orel;on and \\'as,hil\l:lon,
Let's do
bellcr this year. Let's at least
rc.lt'h our ~150 goal.

seen

The space race brings this old
to mind. One tailor on thl!
sU"Ct'1 hung his sign saring,
"The
best tailor in the city'." The Sl'Cond one changt'd his
to '1'he
best tailor in the .slate," and _the
third's sign read. "The best tailor
in Ihe \\'orld." So the rourth said
thb: 'The 6est tAilor' on this
slreet. ..
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B oJ./. 0 I~~J1 N D UP

Teocherofthe' Week .

Life ~~ne Announces ,
Patriotic Essay.Contest

,

weekly by the' AssocIated Students of
.Bolse Junjor COllege
.
:.,
; _.,
'-.. Judie HeY~lge.r
:
Barbara 'Blrk~t.
:
_ -:,
_~-JJm Dans
:
:
:
Kay Johnson
Miss Margaret AlIlilOl,l
l\~I': Fra~klln Can:
<;l, .. :. MI', William Guttenberg

LIFE LIN E Is pleased tu announce, In''' tht'--intcrelit-~of-,Fr('('·
dom, an essay COli test \}:hkh it is
hoped Will. be of grt'at value to nil
who fight (01' the' Iree way of
li(l~. You Who compete will IllUkl'.
invnluuble contributions
to Freedoin~~ cause, and may earn money which you may upply towards
college eXJleJL~~,a Church project,
u school activity, .a dub "lllkilvur,
an incI'llase in your rerin-nu-nt

. REPORTERS
" . fund. ot' towards tilt' l'url'lla.><· or
Shelley Simpson, Carolyn Key. JnAnn Thompson. Richard Hughes,
some long desired irem.
Jim Morris, Pauline Stephen, Bob S~hIJlk'l-'ir~t
pl'ize will tw suo in \:ash;
Typist --.. SandraAnderson .
second
prize; S200; third prill',
WOUNTAII' 'TAn ••• ~.. '''~... OIU
SlOO; fourth
prize. $50; ti(lh
~.'!' ..~~
~
:r:!' "Yyy:'l':y~.... .pr.izc._t-;S25.:..~-_a¢__
.,h,.)l~,:p.t~ ...ot ...$1U.
;".
each..
.
YTY".

~

"

As I See It •

Plt'ase tpllo\\' thes,~ simpl,' pl!('s:
J.J:'o:K Wa.sh.
i/lgtorl :t n, e. I~).stm:ukl'tl /lot
latt'r than March 15. I~lt:il, an ,';i.
S,l); of approximiltely l~,()o \\un!>.1
You ma~' submit ,IS man~ I'llll'l'~S
as you Wish; hO\\'t~v,·I', rrOlt Illon'
than twu cush ;m'an!,; will I:U til,
wyi~~W~I.
'1"0 mol'" tI1MI.:(j<; ot ttw .~"n.1
t('XI may. bt' apl'lil ...1 10 ".'I)U;illli-;
1. Submit to LIFE

• •

I

By Richard Hughes

I

1

..................................................................................................................

ur

~

t:."Ondemninh'

l'.\i.stin~ t.'ytls

~

~.................................................................................................... 3. Your '('s",ly rn~:_.lA~.;!L\\'ith
Education in America today, i,;
and L'tllltributl' to th('~National
from ()n~' to thn>t! SI'I'Mal,' sub.
the foundation
of our heritagt'
t )n·~>,tt,
Itf'
Jlihf1
!'hdhr':"l,
O!I(~
('conomy as "a whol,·.
jeets. Ask Te;\(II'l"S to I,';lrn mOl'e
that
ha,; been passetl
down
tt':H:hot,.'r
lit Uti.' .•:.....
..·.trn.c:4.i h~.·~
Our .children's
education' will tomorrow than Itwy know to,lity
thruugrr- generations,
but as it
Ii A. ~tfl!l ~,t ,.\ d;,·~:r ...·,·-, ·i ~ l:",\·d
depend upon the ,IHuttments that "LIFE l.I:'o:ES" new" Wu.'il1ingl'Jn
(.Otdtt,;.::\o In i'nr'.1.tn,t
ascended. the emphasis on eduare
allowed
for
thL'!
over·all
ml:3, D. C., may IJllblLSh ")111,' SUi:'
cational
environment.
a sin
ill· n'c"I'.".,! h~.. i'!:! I.d
u~<~t\·~~·t~~rY"
vaneement.
and the amount of ~:estt'd subj ••ct,.•.
bruadcning
student's
ideas with
Cnl\;,:·r·"Ii1.y
Ii! l";'.th ;·~~U.·!l·hI;"" ahn bltfi(~ b
time which LS spent on res('iln:h
.1. Please t"k"
C0l:nllant"e ot
variety fOI' a better poSItion in a
in tindlnl; a bettl'r system ut t"l- thest.' LIFE 1.I:i;E-: pulit:l\'j and LHIt.:ht ;-.!" .J r~r,lj\j c"" \!q,tl'n~
mech;:miled wodd, has b..'('n conFroul
th.t·n .. !)r
!'hlH~ibl ',t.(·Ht
ucation.
practices,
LIFE 1.1:'0:1-: IS non.tll" ("',td>e,n
structe<J.
l ·i.dh':":i:
'1:'y..·~r.
The
American
people
will
be
nOlllinathm,11;
do('s
rwl I.'n;':">:,,, in
Look back OH~r our educational
t,~.ldun~:~~.·t1f·Ld -t*~.ii·h,/:',~::J
;llht
the jud~e. The future vt OUI' (rt'\.' racial di:ipUle,;; atlilck ilny llllrlnr.
system the Jast 20 years and the
HJ(' I,~h"'n' r>' h.t. t'~''''!l
democracy i,; at stake. LN's not ity groups. LtF~: !.l:i;~: b /Ion. thf'f1
answer is \vaiting.
(~)r t.ht.' p,I'if. ~"I!'\. j~'.\:-:
allow our I-:I'undchildi'ell to say p;lrtisan; tlOt'S not lol,br, but at.
\,'"ie\,.,ing the progress \ve havC'
t;'.·:t~·rdl P") dlnlq~i L:~ ttl'i tn~1~fJt
that we were the ones I'espons- tl'm",; to stlmulat,' "pinions. 11t'11'''
attained is for the most part fa"th~' 'It"'lif,·t.
ible. Let's move our t'tlucatio/lal
tul mea.'iUl"''( milY 1,,-, lIrr.'n:d tn Inh'n"'''lt p.trtln.d:\rl}
vorable, but looking from the othot .In .dt·t"r~'..~j!f::J,l.._u~n~;~
p:'ograrn to greater h('i>:his in the si!uatinn.'i wh'~r'c a':cu.qti.'n'i ;1fl' "pot"nt
er side is tht, educational
net- F':lfS ahead by"Joinin;: lo"t'thel' not to Iw millI,'.
th"'(ll"y
th~lf. \-I,"t!! ti ...• t:'"<["h«~t
tt{ ...
work in Amcric:l advam:in,; along
Hl':Hl}< •... lrt.·d
tlrl-d,t~,,-:i '... hld~ t'~H··.
and fightin~ for OUr chiltll'l'n's
5. Your scnpt" will not lx' n."
with the research field in indusn....
ntly j'IHV-itlb-l!,' 1r:'~'r:.·:·.d ,.nyehnt~
rights. .
tUrIll'fl, Ilnd all !.'ntrtf'S b"'t"1Jm,'rtlf'
try fH' the complex minute-man
property ur I.lFE I.l:'o:f: whkh r,'. [(·,;-,dl1t:~: ,n d'_~H:t·n·..~:!- ,tr~d
missile that' has a devastating
$l'rn'S till' ri;:hr. to 11.'1(' ltwir con. \,ilrh:,'t!
ran;;e' of over lOOO miles with pin.
.:pfl'~r.lI ~):'ii't"tr, '!';l:~).
t!'!lt in any niitnn':r thl'}' 'i'!" tH
point accuracy,
I:\II'OItT,\ST
"110:'''': ('.\1.1,
Ii. It yOl1 dl'"in~, you 1Il.1}' pllr.
\Vii! education be able to meet Dear Editors:
' ....
I1u.·.. 1\ f~'jt:,"r'~ Hq~diirPi.
,ltl--,!
'Contilllll'd
on
1"'1;1' ·1, COIIlIl1I1 .~,
these complications with the new
We. the staff of your newly'i.~.

~'I

o

(,,:"

tl)

letter To The Editor

!hHf:hln'-l,

In'-f)41>-',r,l"'d.

~': iJ~,.f

fields in which science will meet formed newspaper. "The Student
llwm
rTl H'"T1lrLi-:
in the future by preparing incH- Statesman,"
are uskin.: for your
.. '" :\Ir. l!':kh'fl"t ~"'·r,'"
.'idllat..; capable of h:mdlin,-: these 'L.;sistance in launchinl; il journal,
"~L1Y I "-!~:-; '... hi/> :1 ·'.-dLr:~:-·-'
How To ImproYt
posit1<JIls. or will it fall by the istic crusade to combat the malig_
'~nli'
i., ~,lr f:d,_"d '. ,.1(".",. "~I Stud)'
111I1,i/l
wCly·side and be a by-stander?
nant menace of Communist propE,durd,.,n
;n:;! Ihr!!:<'!.l
11... (' '1ft:' 4 tr\\' 'Vlj;:!tt'iti*
Sumewhere along the way the aganda in thi,; COlintry, WI: ;lin.\merIcan society ha-" not inten- C I' r I' I y believe "The StUdent
/".""'.
i::II';''lVin,:
,.Wtlj.- 'l-dhll~:
"J",r
'\) m":i,..r:~ I ~i ('"mv·,'l;
I ,"tt;tly In Ill'" "\11:4."
tionally, but nevertbeless has let Statesman"
will represent n po..
'l"fHJ
billions of dollars flow (rom the tent dNercnt to the Soviet threat
n',,'d.\r limN
";o.rr lI,udllm
'/
......
federal
government's
treasury by educatin~ the co/le~e students
n, i""
'v
': /"" "11''' )'Ull un,I"'f.!~
";0.[1'
1I11fdlirh.
""·.le".
~,Ir
i:,>'I"
annually for research on cancer of our great nation to the Com.
ard, ('allin.: ..
and den:lopn1l'nt5 on \'arious sat- munist
line or Influence,
by.
"WIll >'"u I"'f
collites . to mention a few.
stressing
pro--Americani.o;m and
rh..",!ln" 1'1,';,-.,,"
The people al'e for education alerting
them to the power of
"Mr Hodl"nl'
and, yet, the federal government
prayer and the need of are-birth
1I11lrhin< ..
is not putlim: a drop in the buck· of American Patriotism.
"II,·!!,.. /'.11'
et for development of our educa"The Student Statesman"
will
Ok,')' /"1' ItHwh'
:-\".,
Yflq"
tionaJ reSOlllTes as other areas. be published monthly and diMri/>Truc, these arc very well n~lcd
uted to all the major colleges and
1I";lrl~ "nd n'llI:trk,·"
thill h'"
ft) keep up in the race with ag- university campUSI!S in the United
rlirln'!. llTldr'r,rawl h"w h.. II.m·' ':;f .
gress(Jl's,
without education States' by numerous American Le.
(lon't know Iln)'lk.I~·;.I tlht ("on1l'
when' ~muld ...\n-wricabe·1n·
any· gion'llOlns. Tl'l'ltlfm'e 'pliinifildlcil~'
to r I II s ~ ," Evid('ntiy,
,~'JfI:""lrl"
know_. him, lliollch
race?
ule the first edition of the paper
The most notiecahlc aggrcssor to appear in pl'int 'the third week
today, as we all know, is Soviet or January, 1961 with Hucceedinll
_ Bob Kel/orlC
Russia. lIer advancements in the editions appcm'ing niont.hly there.
scientific race can be compared arter.
King or Hearts Bob Kellom: ls
with ours, or would you say II 'The
pUblication will prlntw!
the student' of the week. for thi!!
7-to-o satellite
that was atmos- many student-written
articles liS Issl]e,
.
phere bOllnd two \l'ef>ks 'ago by space (l(',nnits ench month. "The
Born, in Salem, Qregon. Bob hns
the Soviets is n coma rison' to our Student , Stutesman"
presenlll a lived most or his110 lire
-- 'Iaround
_'---few hundred-pound m,"-J.c.
..,.II-alua ble-nnd rIlre -opportun Ityo "lor--' .lllll:JlS.~.I
I s,
I;.-... "",--W
' h. li'n "':
'the Russ!,;;; 'clll;cational
pro-- the journalism or English IItudent was a lIophomore In hlg school.
~rarn is far IJ(!ttcr in science and who Is planning a future in jour..
He attended Boise Senior I/I/o(h
technology than America's, .Thls nallsm. or the pupil Who w()uld und was just liS active therl' as he
III. here, ofIn thenddlli(Jn
II
has been attained
by simply like to have his articles published member
footbul! tound1)('lnll
WI"Cslstressing
these fields of educlI' along with some of America's best
ling
team!!, und
he elected
wus president
of
tlOn, Ali of .us must realize ' that journalIsts and authorK,
the BClub
"Mr. Seri--o'
tile adversary we're dealinll with
It would be Rl"Catly appreciated
lor Cla!!s" llnd a member or the
has ·placed n much hll;her priority If you would contnct the jOlllnnl.
on the fields mentioned above Ism and' English sections In your '1'011 Thirteen
S(,'nlots"
Ills t
than nny other country.
institution and encoul'al(a the In· IIprlng.
Archltactul'c.
hi his. major lind
Many memticrs of the Corn· !Itructors to request thclr students
munist Plll'ty have been trained to submit articlal! to "The Student Rlnt'll BJC oUers only one yell 1', he
plaos to
lUI scientists
or engineers,
This Statesman."
All students
who Idallo
naxtattl!nd
yeur: the Unlvl!r"lty of'
Is true a!(aln In the USS/t'S have their articles published In
This
5'U" freshman
count"
Council ~r Ministers,
The party "'fha StUdent Statesman"
will be
as, hIsonmal"
Interl!st
lenders nrc aware of the·,jlotenll. publicized personally with a by. IlpOrts
on emphasis
wrestling,
lie with
con.
allt/es of science and Int(ind tf) line and a brief description or thCcentrates
on thll by being a,Jnem.
press their countrymen
toward studl!nt, Thosa who \\Ilah to lend ber' of the BJC wrestling team,
the rullest possible rcallzlItion of their artlcles to our newspaper Also When tim Rodeo Club Is
these potentlalltles.
must adhere
to the followIng fanned, he wants to join.
Regarding these specltlc areas rules:
,.
In 'addltJon to II bUly schoollllid
of education as depriving others
1. SUBJECT MA'M'ER:
Any sPQrts life, Dob spends his week.
to advance Is not what thl! U. S. type of newllpaPflr .tory wlll be endl working at n .orvloo Iltatlon.
naoos, It's a sufllclent Il!adway deemed acceptable;
thl. Jnclude.
Boblndlc8ted'
il'Clat lurprlsll
whereby tho .tudent. elln benefit
(ContlnUf!d on page 4. column 4)' when he wa. crowned King of
t

Student of the Week
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Students MaJceUse
Of Library.· Microfilin
JUdFTooJiti:::rreilhmlln-i---w--a.----tb""· -~....j~l:.c,.:
. tinst. we student to Use micro- .
film wldeh Is .t1vatJable In the JI.
br~ry, For those who.don'tJmoW,
the m!erotllm readcrIJ located in
the lImall stack room downstairs
and there are several rolls' of ml:
cromm now avallable;.-c--Students
to WC may be
~nt~~t~~JlLll
..brier cXJllanaUon
the layout
of' .the library.
Bound mngazinc:; may be found fu
the large room to The right of
the Iibrariun's
desk.: Unbound
11UlglIZinC'llJlUIy be had upon reo
: qUC'lt!ytthe .ctrculatton desk, The
- !l~s;-·fWltdM"Ii-Gulde;-etc;;·"a1'e'"bu.
tween the two mllin rooms of the
Ilbrllry, The room to -ilK' Wft contalns' all reference books.
The small stack room downstairs and the room upstairs contain all. other non-Ifcilon.,
The
I'QQm upsunrs Is for students who
wish to talk or to help eacb oth~r
study,
Flctfon bookll urc to the left 'of
I1n Hawaii.
the entrance door. Ally' other iniIF1" ida )' and were tied with while
Corntatlon may l,legl!inC'd from
velvet ribbon,
They were preA Tl.'lic of the l>ii\'ilJ:CPlIJit. Ihe
the Jibrartans or Irom the girls
By. Barbara U1rket
semed to her by her escort,' John
I>1I";'nken cured head ot·1i Jtvaro
who help in thf.' Jibrury:
A· hleh. shrill shriek echoed Carpenter, whoworks at Johnson
-Indinn fnllll the )-;cwlIl'mm jungle,
_.......-~
..--_ .....
through Morrison JlalJ. 'Vas it FJoral.
neeues, BJC drill tearn, will lulJS been donnted 10 .the· Cililt'ge
I' IInulhc.>rCilke ruffle :at the
!liolvlO' IJt.'llitrtnwllt by W, A. PII. BI:ST Dlty..sSED COED
someone bCing murdered? :"0, onA n~ber
of the girls in the
l!klll Kaml'. Jo"I'idl1)'. f·cbru.
tel11:(·r. II IOC111
physician.
lContlnut'd from page' II . Iy unoth!!r ~~irl discovering that dorm have sweethearts
who reo
Proct't-.:ts will I:o 10 the
Current· disilluys. on t he firsl
Prlzefl Cor Ibe tcm best dressed the dorm was llnQrt on hot water. membered
them on· Valentine's
Unlv-erslt)' Sf!(\'ke,
floo.r of Ihe Schmre Buildin!;. COli· collect' glr1:> Include being photo- A few of the man)' t'Omplaints Day. Shen")' Wardle's sent her a
('\;; tor lhe rllW" \."un be 01... Slst of II IllXOnomic M'r!t'J>of mol- grupht",1 Cor lhe annual August heard last Monday wt>rc"I
had big bouquet of red and white car·
re·
from allY llronl'('t\(' !Il('lI\- IUM's and II It'rurium contuinin!: u Colleg!:! It'Jiue of Glamour and t9 wash iny hair in 'cold' water:" natian.<;--nnd-BunnyThomc
isn't uny hot water 10 eeh'ed II dou-n long stemmed red
.'nll' eick('I" will 1l<,'JO a'lIh
brlJllantly
murk('(1 Ih'e
coml 51.ending t\\'O weeks in New York lind •
in June as "'''\Jesls of Ihe 'maga- make m)'!nstant
It'3..'' nut
hu- roses.
Maureen McCurry's va)·
'111(' numlx-1'1I will lK' dmwn ~l1llk(·.
can adapl to '/llmost ('ntine was Ii deIlCious-heart-shaped
• 'Iult.llml' III tile> ~:llInl'.and
Part one of 1>1'. Fritcllm.'1n'j\ doc- zinc, Th('I-c will IX' III 1(,llst ten manbeim;s
inn('nI llIll"l IloI,'llTelic;l\I. Silt IIm,1 cJ\l'~is.· "A StUd)' of thl' Hi.'o honornble mention winners who Ilny situation,
so girls washC'd cake.
All the girls in Suite C
\\ill I.e ~l\'('n iiWiI)'.
proclu<:lIw C)'ell' in Cnlifomi/l Aco will IX' featul'C'd in a filll i&sue their hair in cold water and hel!Jl."(1her eat it. :!>'U1Tl,
drunk lukt""warm lea and sur.
S[K'aking of eilting and Valen •
111(' S,ltunLw ;,:.1111..."'(')lru-. nUl<.'idal'," hits lx~n I'C«"fltl)' 1mb. of Glamour.
Location' of the photographing
\'ived,
tInes reminds me Suite H did
•••, Llron<'l'\lt"'· will JllII on 1l~1It'd in '11,,, Vdlt:l'r." n ·C,t1ifor.
for the 191H contest. has not )'et
Su:!>'lnggo()d·b~·e to hou~e moth. their fair share when they had a
IMt l/('rt9rm-llIlC'C. ThLl IlJJIl nia .clentilic Iluarlerl)',
.
1I111:('t'will 00 mudl dUter.
Mr. lIunt hM r-creiVN notliicu· ix'en chl)ser!. L:ut )'ear's winners ("ni is Gettillg to be a habit at Valentine's party,
In Washing- Morri!>on Hall but we didn't haw
If you notice a .group of girls in
. ,m tla'ir olher pc'rforntunclion thllt Iw will IJ-'lrlldp4t(' in an were pholographed
dlln't fnb.' It.
right WN"kJI "Summl'r
In~titule ton. n. C.. with such politlcal 11 chance to say good.b)·e to Mrs. the hall with lawnder e)'eshadow
Kennedv McC'~il'l)' Who has been with us fn;ely applied to 1!;!'}{ ~~lids •
...",~==;_::;'
"
;";':
.•
;:;;'
::;-;-::;:_;:._;;;::.;;::;::;;
I
for IIh:h School and Colit'ce In· lead<.'rs CUi President
•.. , .__...__
. ,_",_, __ ",_,,__,~
.ltnlcto/'ll In Math('mntk_~"'·· The ({hen II 5Cnntor.1 and former Vi~
since the first of Sf'rond f'(!mester. thlllk .nothing of it. The ,h'OD
llUtltute will be:' h('ld nt Oregon Preslrlc.'I1t Nixon.
Sh<.',just l<.'f1. The chief topic of lady visited Morrison last ·week
Stllte ColIC't:t' and Is IIpon6001"t'dbv
The t\\'O wt't'ks In New York 11; dorm ron\'ersation
is "What do and !:ave the girls a free sample
Ihl'Nationnl
Sd<.'nl~ F()Ul\l13tl~, spcmt /lttending lunch('Ons,
din. you sUJlP()S('our new hous<.' molh. of purple e)'esltadow. nlls is ~
Dr. (1)('(' nnd Mr. Belknnp hllv('
n('/"ll.l)''lrties given in honor of t he er wm be like?" Mrs. Norville result.
'BOWLING
l)('f'n cIPI,(jlllh...1 to n civic commit- girl,..
Morrison Hall babysit IeI' stay('{j
I lta\'(~. aile final nott'. In my
1("(' In\'('btj~:cillnl: th(' zoo lit Julia
O\'EltLASO ItO"U
Highlight of th!! flnot wt't'k is last w("('k. ?fllrbe b~' the tim!' sellrch for ne\\'s' Bunny Thome
liM has finally
In,WiS Pnrk.
. Glamour's annual Collt>ge Fashion )'OU read this I})I" l;irls in Morri. told me tllat
4 Dr. Bonnl'lI hiL~bN'll uppoinl('{1 Sho\\' for 500 retciilers at the Bilt. ~on Wll~, ha\'e
/l brand
nl"w I \\:ash('(\ her cheerlcading sweater.
BI.,k It.("vl,·w Edllor fur the Jour- mort'. Climax of the M'cond \\'("('k 11101hl"r.,
l"ow she nC'Cds sOIn('One to sew
nill or Phi Sh:mu. Phi SiI'lIla was is th(' (.."h:u l l4."Jle Cotillion '\'hkh
Thc ~li~ht of the Sw("('thearts' the emblem on it.
n
l
c-stnblil'hl'<l In 'lfll5 liS an honorls.I:I\'("n in the girls' hOlior :11, thl! Ball WI~I, always be, T('memlJ<'rt'<ij
;
"
: ,,'"
nr)' blolul(il',11 T't"M'llrch weiet)· \\ IIldorf ASI.oria.. :Jll<.' 1960 Coli!. by Ilt leasl one Mornson Hall
_m......:
lind I-~ n work in!: I'utld of biologbtli
n)' "',",III")' 'Slmpaon
lion was givt'n for the lx~n<.'fit of ld('nl. Jl'annlt' Slewart ",HI 1'(,'·
Int .....-.'I'11'<1in l'I"1'I'IlI'(:h. Th ....Soci· Ihe In5tllutc of Inlernallonal
Ed. I11l'mbt'r it as the night [<he got
BJC S"tde,,'s Welcome
lIU n1-C h)OklnJ; tor Ihe M'cr1"t
1'1)' of I'hi
Sh;mn hU/J (orl)'·gewn
ucntlon nnd was ro-sponsol'C'd b~' h('r el.l~ag('m<.'nt ring, Her !}anj'('
TO~'
sl)'lltih \\'{I)' to txo~ln your
cMlIlers and more than twt'nt~'.
ltemln,l;ton n.,ncl. SC'r1IJto,InC'. and Bill Ulauner, pH' her the ('{II'·
.
t: wnnlnll)\'. one w01"I.1will 0111' thlllllmnd mcml~rl\,·
•
Glamout'.
nu~ lIirhi/ I.'awns. for :;.:)f;ebox and whl'n shl'. opl'nN) it,
)'011 Ih(' lllflllt Imp()rlmit clue,
WOUO
"
.....
·
"IIt.til
ISSTITI:TE
.
this occasion an' rslJl'clallv til'- then' lay it sparklmg
dian)(md
('5-M1nlllll\\'Or'll b "('om for!. "
IConllnu('(1
fmlll
IJ-1f;e
11
~
r
n
l:-:atlons." signl.'d for them by IClldlng New 'I:.
•
108 N. 10th. Phone8-3161
l-C·,.tO ltd)'
L'I tllnt 110ft bm ltellltionJi In Modem
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The Scien(e Corner
'Bronce"es
Sponsor RaHle'

DORM_CHATTER
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HILLCREST
LAN·ES
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The Melody. Sh·op

'II t/'('AAIy
pJ'CllJ<C'C.1
look. Wile- gn\'<.'-'-\'er)' IlCrlln('nt fnClll about York-dl>sij,."JlCrs.
TIle 1961 SwC<'thear\s' hall will
- - Meeting, ce'Jebritl es an d J'C("('h.
. nir;ht
always sll('
/,(,l11indPat
Beaman of the 1\(ost Complete Record 8to-..,
you (lff.fef till.' ~mnrl, t.. Uorel! Chinn, IM,lIn ,\m!!rka and Ih(' UN .
,;01 an anthuriul11 cor.
of l! 'trnls:ht IIkirl Ilr tht'- llll)i
nl!! I:utlnstllute
slX'CCh W:\S by Ing Rifts arc otht'r highlights of snge. Anlhuriul1ls are red, Ill'''rtIn Idaho
·of Jl(Ji! plcntll (without l.etll.
o
Dr,
~:~te~~:'1'e~h,
10rnll'r
dlN'Cl()r
th
i
h
or
the
,.\rl'.""St/ll
..
n~.
dnln
....
nl.lon
10
l'
tr,p.
~~
"
Thl.'~
19C>Ogroup.,.re
s
aped
flower's
which
/l/,(,
rais('{!I
.."....""..."""
..·"....•.."'.."
,,..·"
• or roU\"ll(') , your b<>t!t WI\)'
,
M
\,.-~"
"""
CC'h~C'dt)~"'riters
(rorn 1'>-ml
..U.I.n..uun"uu ..u."t..!.UIU
H."'." U" • ..
n
.n the door or IPflnlt fOllhlolt.'1
tht' UNllntl
II !ll"t'1;ent ('xchnngc
.~
nc
....
ut hn\'(ng It hit )·OU In lhe
pr\lfe~sor of polilicni sciellce' nnd ton Rand and perfumes from ~.
"l5 10 lakcnd\'lllllalle of thc ~lhllO!l()Jlhyat Stanfol"l.t-Unl\·cl"lllt~'. vln ..and Dann. Among tim ceo
atC. C, .Aridl'rtuln:w.
Dr, $11)'1'1:11. who wall a !Ipeakcrl~brltell-th~y-trl~l
Bel"
!lIng for nn Relive lUI.! will
In Bois(' Il few ~'eal"ll ago. gave 1\. gen. TOI1)'-.-ltnndall
d
.
condition.'! on muny 0 C\lJ. \'('1')' rC\'('llllllR llJId ilery speech,
an
Darren
.tlldent lhlll wildnll, More and aboul th(l J\jg(irtiifi-qUl'!ln6n;··tJ~ .M.~~,~!I!.'n~,
--~-:-:-:'.
~ ...
nrc WI' beltinnlnlt to ff.ollze Arab StaIrs lind the UN
Dinner nt Ihe hom!! of Glam·
we- IIrc living In 'an IIcllvc
Amernorllbl(' cOmment ~ndc· by our's' 'Edltoroln-chlcl.
Knlhl~n
....
0.,
;. mon-and more lire the dl!- Dr. S.~·egh WBJI thnt freedom Allton Casey. and nn·tinu'sual din·
111 bcglnnlng
10 rcollze thot
m~l
perfect In the Pl'OC('U or ncr dan
'
lyles Ilhould lK' accordlg
/lttllillme'llt" nnd the "drive for In.
cc of! 11 C';llse boat on the
way ot 11((',
.
t!lllX'ntlellcc he a n('vt'r cndlng HUdson River were llln°llR the
othl'r highlights of thc visit.
mg colol'lJ will rule thi fOld': foree,"
'111(' styll!lH Rlrl will fa\'OI' ++++-c..;..:.~
.............
,-.
'.
.
Cl! thnt nrc CIIlIY to wenr, and
·---'---'-'-'~'+.~"+"'+."'Ho+-l+.""''-H+.1
· thc>lIc thllt nro o\'erly rom·
tl!tl. Shc win frown on slyles
Secm to ovcrpo","Cir the- wcnr·
l"f.
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ALWAYS

"-ere-POlly

1ST QUALITY --

At The

12 VARIETIES

orr

t'll IIlnrt
this ncw Ilprlng
lInd~r lho hendlng ot "pMtty,
t, and populnr" with our now
g rllshlol\ll rrom C. C, ArldC!1'• or COlll'llOl

OF PIZZA I
V'

AT

PIZZA

PARLOR

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 2 A,M.
SU'NDAYS5·P.M,

.

to

10 P.M,

,

BRING YOUR ·FRlENDS

t

·1,

Dept•. Store-"

Franklin Shopping" Center,
11 South Orchard
(N• ., 'nnklln

Open Doily9A.~.

School)

'tit 9 ·P.M.

'·S~ndafllA.M~.}til',6P.M.

BJC'5 .Hoopsters
TIp Carbon, Snow

Although BJC gained the lead
early in the game, the score was
tied twice In the second halt. In
the final minutes of th,e rough.
hard . fought game the Broncos
BJC jumped back into the swing broke the tie and jumped once
of things when their clash with more into the lead to scoop their
Carbon resulted in a 68-59 victory win.
in last Friday evening's game. It
BJC's cagers scol",l.'d another suewas the second ICAC conference cess when they defeated Snow
win of the season. for the Bronco who holds second place In the con.
hoopsters.
ference, 67-65, Saturday night.
With only eight men the BronThe Broncos came -from behind
cos stopped the fast breaking tal'. during the final minutes of the
tics of Carbon to use a little of game to jump into the lead and
their own, Charles Feilback and hold it until the hom.
Elmer Deschaine set the pace for
Boise seemed no match· f()l'
the Broncos ·G.ith Feilback's re- Snow's good outside shooters and
bounding and Deschaine's scoring. tall rebounders during the early
aspects of the game but then
Charles Fellback and Elmer De.
pm THETA KAPPA
schalne went into action. :lcoring
(Continued from page 11
initiation he must be within the points with quick bursts. Doug
Upper scholastic ten per cent of Weaver. alsO rebounding for the
the regulgrly enrolled student Bronco team, racked up 11 points
body of the college division, or towards the win.
Byron Tapp carne in late in the
have a 3.5 grade point average.
To. maintain active membership, game to aid the tired Broncos and
a student must carry at least fifo then: tipped the final two points
teen credit hours a semester and with a high winnng basket to give
must, at the end of any given se- the BJC hoopsters their needed
mester, have a grade point aver- lead.

-------,--------1

age of not Iessd!lthan 3.00. which
is a B. During the last semester
of the Sophomore year, however,
an active member may carry a
total of only twelve credit hours
a week.
The group meets monthly to
hear various Boise Valley notablcs speak on the 60-61 topic,
"PjCob1eiliso-CMOdcrn
Day
ica."
Plans \\o"cre initiated

last- year
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'BOISE BOWLING
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GO --BOWLING"
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i. The contest i:l open 10 everyone except the l'rnrllo)'l~'li ur LIFE
LINE and tlldr Imm(,\!lat•• rami.
lies. A tJf-r: UNf: cornrrut tee
will Judge ull entries 011 thC' b~j.'l~
of substance,
logle. !lQundnt'l!i.'f.
prllctlc:ullty and darlly uf e....pa~~
sion. The dt'ClsiOllS of the com.
mittee, will be final. We will "p_
preclate
your
Icndlng - e"''''ylt
early
, .

.~Money control" "" with ease!
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Your name
andadcir ...
printed FRII
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It Pays To Look Well ..
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CHICICWAY
c~.u youju.t a dl

you write a check. NO minimum
e. I.
requited la)'~u,. aeeounl! NO olher charaet
01 any k1ad;W. evell.upply you wilh po.laa'
paid 'Ily.lope~tor makJll& deposit. by inan,

Money
To,Loan On
Anythl~8 'of Valu.

.

PAWN SHOP

~ DiAL 2-881Z'.I' •••••••;••, ;I" ••••••"ffl
""M""
"

Ie IJC ~

Singer's

'.
!,...,M ..

823 Main
•••~••A••AA6A~

Cal. 3-3411
........

A

I

.. '.
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*"~~~4:;:::;cf5-6-~----~·~·
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t:lveChalrs To S.rv. You

.SpecIal'"

DAY. AND NIGHT
1~11 ,IDAHO

chase for $1.00, postagl' pn'l'illd.
from LIFE LINE, Wl1.SlllnO;lunJ,
D. C., elghl scripts of LIn: LI;,\r:
broadcasts
contain/no:
l2.0(J()
words which may help yUIJ CII!lo.~l'l
Iorrnats to follow.

I.-

OPEN BOWLING

:...

LINE <;ONTEST
Conttnued from p'1l.:e :!.

"That young wife certainly wor;
ships her husband."
.
"Yes, she places burnt offerin~s
before him every day."
........."UIfIRfffi,.

,..........

t

Mldlred: John is Ju..qt crazy
about me.
James:
Don't take too much
credit for yourself. He WWI crazy
before you ever met him.

Amcr~

for this honor roB display case In
an effort to gain recognition for
students attaining high scholasticachteveltierit.
Through
the
combined efforts of the Chapter
advisor, Dr. Fritchman, the Co).
lege Vocational Woodworking Department
with Instructor
Noel
Krigbaum, and the Chapter offl.
ce.rs, tI:H:!l!c_plans wercrcallzed.
Those )a.~t year's
Freshmnn
students who qualified for honors make up the initial, list:

Ln't;

III

JOE & BUD;S " ,

" . Piz~a',Pi. R8Stau.r~n.t'&j·~ouij••
100".100"'V_Ave~:;':\;t:;~~'~f~~~~3~4
'
~~~;~)-~,,:,"",.:,,:.

:-.'c·:';i.:·~'

